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merchants almost lour pounds ot the puison. The doc the Missouri Pacific talliond othclnls at thai
Hu chaigcd Weaver with using official against the change. Henry C. Uowen , of tlio tor is of the opinion that the poison was topoint
ate employing good men as last as they
btiong. . causing vomiting , or moro than hal
pationago to Inlliienco the election , and with- Independent , has been veiy actlvo In appoapply A tialn went out on the Central
Inmates
, and 1ms been in tlio city to-day on this
thu
ot
would
bltion
,
been
have
dead
ways
vnilous
ropieheiisible
woikingfor
in
Hrundi last evening and another w ill go out
, but lettnns home to-nlglii in higlto day , The strikers have lett the company's
the t'leenbnck , democratic nnd Knights of eiiand
( The Mnu'icliui Wins Again.- .
bplilK Senator Wilson insists that hn wil
shops and grounds In obedience ) to the com ¬
Labor paitloj. Attorney Cook's brief was get this bill thiough the senate it possibl- .
Nnw yoiiK , Marcli 11. The thiid night's pany's outers. Merchants aio becoming icstl- MMIU
despoiled of every statement ot fact- .
play In tlio bllllaid match between Vignatix- e.ss and impatient for the icsumptlon of
.It was shown that them had been allegations
e.FOUTYXIXTU COXGltKSS.- .
aiidSchoifer waaaicpeater of that of its business- . HOCK
, March 11. The foreman of
made in tliu bilof that wcio false , and which
piedecessois. Scrcfer had oveij thing his the.Lmi.K
,
Honaco
lion Mountain railroad company suc- ¬
wcio intended to mislead the committee- .
own way liom the stait , completing his thin
tliis
WASHINGTONMjich
ceeded
in bending out one.
morning
11.
The committee 000 whllu Vignauxmaduiiss. 'j'u
.Weavci's attempt to pioyo colonisation in|
icoro fo
Height tialn with perlbhablo local freight
on jmllclniy lopoitcd back adversely the ioathe threonichtsbtauds : Scluefer l.bOO
Oskaloo.s.1 and Ottumw.i was shown to bo, YlK
bound south. Alarguciowd of btiikeis us!
bomblcd and on the lust attempt took pus
veiy Iranspaiont , nnd the attempt to defraud olutlon dicctlii that committee to inquliu- naux 1OJ1 .
to
the
right
United
of
cnncc
the
States
ijjto
of the engine , ran It on a side track
session
twL'iit-foui coloied voters was biought out
The
Mormons
Dissatisfied.
thrco miles south of this city and killed It
cleiucr to the committee. He also spoke o ( patents( lor Invention- , and discoveries. Lull'SALT LAKI : , Maich 11. The legislatinobut another engine was fouud which took
the able. Mr. Pugh obtained leave to today adopted two long
the "car loud of nemoes" Weaver and Cook on
v
set of resolutions the tialn out , puitooted by the nheillf and a
tilua minoilty lupoit.
claimed weio sent tiom Dos Molncs , and deposse and accompanied by Siipurlntcn lent
censuilng
the
goveinor for vetoing bills
Among the petitions presented was one
vVlieeilon and Mastir Mechanic Itlcliurdsoimonstrated what a bugaboo It was. It nil by Mr. Jones from the National Uimettilie The veto of the nppiopilntlon bill , togethe
iNopoiaonal violence was olleied and at
!
with the stoppage ot pay liom Wasnlngton
hhriink to ulna coloicd miners , with home. ; Cona'-re
association and Us subject matter
all was quiet.
o'clock
hu said , was of trantcend.int importance limales much feeling among the brethren.
In Mahaska county , having letmncd Irom
indnstiles of the country. He would asl
.
Des Molnos wheio they wcio ntwoik , and thu
unanimous consent to
u few oWrvnDenied the Application.- .
Five Thousand Mill lluiiiln Strike.S- .
every one that voted had a petfect legal light tious on it. Unanimoussubmit
consent belli ;; given
AIIATOQA , N. Y. , Miuch 11. The cottoi
ST PAUL , Maich 11. Judne Biewcr , of the
to do co. Mr. Cook followed. Judge Hauls Mr. Jones addicted thu senate on it.
United States clicult couit , this moinlng de- ¬ mills at Victoria were bhutdown this after
Mr. Jhutluy , trom the committee on clvispunk for Governor Campbell to morrow
v.ioon owlug to a stilke of the operatives
feftylie , repotted ndtUcly the Yanco bill to
nied the application of counsel lorawiitoIthe ca&o will bo closed.
repeal ot tlio civil sen Ice law. The bill wa
The mills employ about 5,000 hands and the )
m'ac.ib corpus lu Hie case , of Ed waul Laiich
8JOU3 HCSKltVATION HIM.
plated on the calendar.- .
tin , mid tbo examination ot Laughlln will bo nil wont out. Thomcti icfuAjd'an udv.UicoThe Ditwus. ijlll , which )
Jor the
Mr.. Logan , from the uiiaoilty uf the com
Commissioner Spier ,
ot 10 percuut in llreli picseut waged.
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I'owtlcrly's IntcrTciitlon Declined
Kccclver llrovvii- .

.riTirAnr.t.riiiA , March 11. Itoforrlng tohe strike on the Gould system , Urnnd Mas- er Workman Powderly , of the Knights of
.abor , said this evening ! "District Assent *
) ly No. 101 of
Texas has not appealed to the
jcncral executive boatd for advlco or assistnee , and the matter Is In their hands as yet.- .
V'o have had the question before us several
ays. Wo telegraphed the executive com- nltteo of District Assembly No. 101 for Infornation , and the reply wo received dllfers but
Utlo from the published report , Think- ng that wo might bo Instrumental
n effecting a settlement , the following telegram was sent outlast night to the receiver
of the Texas & Pacific railway :
:
,
March 11. John C- .
"l'iiii..vm.i'itiA
.Jrown , Hecelvcr of Texas A Pacific Hallway ,
) allos , Texas Will you meet with acorn- rdlteo selected bv tlui general executive
loard of the Knights of Labor to nibltrateor a settlement ot the tllllicultlcs with the
Texas & Pad lie emplojesVT. . V. Pownr.m.v. "
"Late to-night 1 received the following
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Supplementary Provisions
Iowa's' Prosotot Prohibitory Law.

Sweeping

to-

.

THE SENATE DISCUSSES

THEM.-

.

ourso. .

f Passed the liot of the llnwkcyo
Toper Will Not Ho n Happy Ono
Where the DCS Moincslllvor bands Arc.

eply

:

' 'Dallas , Texas T. V. Powdeily Your
ncisagn recelvea asking mo if I will meet a
committee selected by tlio geneial executive
board of tlio Kuichts of Labor for settlement
ot the diniculties with the Texas & Paclliccmplojes. . 1 beg to say that wo havenodllll- eultles with the employes of the Texas fc"aclhc lailway , and should any arise wo nro
nest willing , as in the past , to confer with
and right anygiluvniico shown by them toexist. . The only Issue between our loriucremplojes , whoaic now strlkeis and not now
n our service , and ourselves Is that they have
committed deputations upon properly In
our possession by disabling and interfering ,
y Intimidation and othciwlse , with the
iicrltorlous and honest men In our sci vice
lesiting to resume tlio duties abandoned
by the strlkeis.
Tills nutter wo have
remitted to the United States court , and
ho
States nuusiial and his
United
assistants ate settling the tioublu for us , so
hat 1 cannot see any good arbitrating with
ho Knights of Labor could accomplish.
>

JOHN C. BHOWN- .
."In an editorial the Ledger advises mo togo to St. Louis in older to effect a settlement.
You will sco by the telegrams 1
was our Inten- ¬
shown you that It
tion to bring about a settlement as
as possible.
Blown has scon
boon
fit to lefuse the meditation of tlio general ex- ¬
ecutive boaid ot the Knights of I.n'ior to a
settlement ol the pending dlfliciilties by arbii at Ion.
lie must now bo held lesponsiblc at
the bar ol public opinion lor refecting tlio
offer of those who , having the weltaio
countiyprosperity
of
this
and
heart They would do everj thing In their
ittower
to not only set the idle wheels In moion but to keep them going. 1 expected
hat llrown would have some suggestion orcmody to offer by which ateimlnatlon ol tliisionblo could be leached , and 1 must
confess that his icply was a surpiise to me.
Our board had aiianscd to have a committee
go to the scene of action , but it those inuithority will not meet with thorn , no good
can come fiom any interference on our

A Voluntary Raise.- .
PiTTsnuito , March 11. Two handled and
ifty employes of Mclntosh , llcinpliill & Co. ,
extensive foundrymen , wcio notified of anid vance in their wages from 5 to 15 per cent ,
to take cited April 5. The linn's action
was a surmise to the men , as no demands
were made for an Increase. It Is expected
other foundrymen will follow their example.
The foundiy trade is in better condition than
for years.

<

¬

Want the Mongols Removed.

Los ANOKi.ufi , Caff ; Match 11. The trades
council has Issued a circular calling" .011 the
citizens to aid In peacefully removing the
Jhlnese. A largo number of employeis are
in consequence discharging the
Chinese.
000 Chinamen have ariivcd here fiomAbout
° urrounctlng
distilcts since the agitation
began.

No

_____ _
Reason Assigned.- .

Nr.w HAVKN , Conn. , March 11. About 125mouliUrs ana titty-five laboicrs In Sargent &
Co.'s foundry sttuck this mom ing. They
ate not dlssatificd with wages , but aie com- ¬
of
pelled to quit by order of an
which they are members. They wcio given
an Increase of wages within a shoit time- .
.A

¬

Trunk Strike

Settled.M- .
11. Tlio striking

__

ILWAUKKI : , Mutch
trunk makers at Carples & Co.'s factoiy have
satisfactory auangcd matters with their
employers , and tlio factoiy will icsunie Mon
day.

FIGHT IN THE DARK.
Three Youths Eiicn c in Hloody
bat in a Freight Car.

Supplementary Liquor Laws- .
:
:
Iowa , Maicli 11. ( Special
.Dis
Mot.Nis
? clcsram. ]
Tno real light ot the season on
lie piohlbitory law has been In progress In.ho senate dining the past two days.
The
iiohlbltlon loaders , abandoning the Idea of
inch radical legislation as was proposed early
n the session when bills wcio Introduced for
tale constabulniy , police commissioners ,
tc. , have settled down on a general bill oflaitlculais supplementary to tlio piesent law- .
.I'lioblll was Introduced bv Senator Clark ,
nnd Is Intended to supply oveiy deficiency
vhlchnyear and n half's expcilcnco with
nohlbltlon has shown lu the picscnt law.- .
t Is as Iron clad , sweeping nnd seaiching ints provisions as It was possible for the pio- ilbltlonlsts to piepaio , and If It becomes aaw It will make It not only very dllllcult , but
a very setious matter to violate the present
irohlbitory statutes. The temperance people
mve tied up to this measuiu and think that
t meets the case as fully as any biippleiiicn- tuy legislation could do.
Its Impoitaiit fcatuics , as stated by Its
author , Senator Cluik , ars as lollows : Itauthoiircs the Injunction proceeding , which
s the ono most icltcil upon for closing up
saloons , to bo biought In thu name of the
tate , and Imposes the duty of so bringing
he action upon the district or county nttoricy , and In case ho icluscs or falls to do so.
any citizen of the county may do so. It also
mnltles that the general reputation of the
ilaco may bo put In pioof , as Is now the case ,
n refcicuce to houses of 111 fame , thus di- ¬
luting the state to get the proof when the
latrons of these places refuse to testily. And
t also gives an attorneys fee of 325 for the
icncllt of the prosecution , to bo paid
nto the county linid. It also pioIdes that
the Injunction bull maybe brought In the name of the state as afoie- sald , and without bond , rcqiihlng that the
tction shall bo tried at the liisttcim after the
action is brought , unless continued by the de- cnilant for cause , In which event an injunction bliall issue of cause. It gives the couit
lower to hear , tiy and punish violations of
lie oidei ol Injunction , Invocation upon nf- Idavilsorby biinging In the witnesses bo- 'orohini , the penalty for violation being
i.xcd at not less than thico nor more than
six months. For tlio offense of keeping aluisnncc H fixes the penalty at not to exceed
51,000and not less than S OO. In another
section it piovides foi the canying out of the
older ol injunction by a sale of the propeitydestina- ¬
nnd
defendant
the
of
emtion of the whisky and vessels
In the saloon
business , and
ployed
it also provides for the taking possession of
and closing up the building 01 place for ono
year. It provides that thu defendant who
ngaln engages In the business , after he has
once been convicted or enjoined , shall bo
sent to the penitentiary for not less than
three months or mine than tluco years. Ittiikcs out the woul "Knowinglj" in the sccion providing lor the transpoitation of
liquor by common carriers nnd punishing
poisons who Impose upon cnrrtcis by mlsiep- rentlng the contents of pickagcs. It finally
cicates a lien upon the picmiscs upon which
the nulsanco exists for all lines , costs and
expenses occtinlngln prosecutions and justices pioceedings.
The bill has been hotly contested for the
past two .days , with thu whole field of pio- hlbltlon ictiaveled by the various speakeis ,
with the ilifTcicnce fiom other ycais that
none but democrats now oppose tlio bill and
the icpiiDlicans stand together for it. The
debate was not finished at the time of adjoin nment , and tutthcr consideration was
postponed for ono week.
The house spent tlio day on two special
ordei.s one relating to the support of the Institution for feeble minded chlldien at Olen- w oed , nnd the other providing for the election
of county attorneys iisrequlied by the now
amendment to the constitution. Neither was
disposed of , although the house debated them
fora whole day. Tlio principal objection to
the (list hinged on the provision of the bill
that made the expense of maintaining pupils
in tlio Institution a debt upon thu several
counties Irom which thu pupils come- .
.It piovides
state auditor
the
that
upon
county
chaigo
each
should
the amount
that
had pupils thcio
paid out by thu btato for their support. The
same piovlslon was lecoinmeiidcd by the
committee. In legaid to tlio college for the
deaf and dumb and the college lor tlio blind.
This leatuio of tlio appiopiiation bills called
foith much opposition , and without teaching
¬

part. "

¬

¬

Com- ¬

¬

CHICAGO , Maich 11. An Inter Ocean , Ie- catur , llj. , special says : Thieo wcit dicssedyounj nicii , Edward Ivoy and Jiitico Woodaid or' West Liberty , Ills. , and ChailesMcKIm of Corder , llairlson county , Jnd. ,
got on the west bound accommodation on
the Decaturik hvansvlllo lailioad tills nioia- Ing at Mnttoon for the purpose of stealing a
ride to Dccatur. They took ictiigo In a boxcar , which was closed and locked alter them
by the trainmen. When within ten miles of
Decatur the trio became Involved In a fight
which ended in a tragedy. MeKIni shot Ivey
In the head , back and abdomen , and Woodaid , who also had a luvolver , emptied five
without hitting
cliambsts at McKini
Inbliots
lircd
him.
Nine
wcio
lay
while
upon tin- door
Ivry
tlmdaik car
weltering in his lilt blood. The nolsu attracted the attention M Conductor Willis and
with a United btates deputy maishal , who
happened to bo on hoaul , went to the car
openencd it and found McKim and Woodardina hand to hand conflict over the body otIvoy , who was unconscious. They wciobiought to Dccatur and placed In Jail. IvoyIs at the Lacledo hotel and was thought
to ho dying tills
evening. Woodaid
who has woikcd for limners In Logan
county , slated McKim Hied tlio fiist .shot
without provocation lor tlio putposeot ioh- blng his paitner Ivoy , and that ho ( Woodaid )
did not shoot until he thought McKIm intended to kill him. Them was only ? : i.40 in
the patty , about equally divided. McKIm
alleges that his companions had made it up
between them to rob him ot his silver watch
and cash. .McKIm is the only sou of n
widow who lives at Coidon.
¬

XEUUASKA MJOGKTS- .
.Vnothcr Itatlroad Hlossoms With the
Flowers of Spring- .
Coi.uviiit9! , Xeb. , Mnich 11. [ Special Tel- gram.J Another now corporation was or- anlzed to-day , called thoColumbiis it Xoith- veslcin Hallway company. The Incorpora- ois weio Messis. 1) . C. Knvunnugh , C. A ,
bclnoeder , C. A. Xovvmau , J. ( lluck , Jacob
irclsen , William Ihichcr , J. 11. Callry , Paul
loppen , 11. Oltlch , George Lehman , O. L.
Baker , 11. ll.vsats , J. H. Oellsiiian. Tliecnpl- al of the company Is Sil.000000 , and they
impose to build n toad from Leigh to Coliimins , theicby connecting Columbus with the
Chicago it Xorthwestetn.
Another meeting of the Columbui , North- estein iV: Wyoming Hnllio.id company was
many spliltcdicld to-night , In which
peeches were made. A vote was taken at
lie meeting mid It was unanimous lor sub- ulttliiR the question of aid to tlu voteis of
-

¬

¬

¬

orney for thn land companies. The dcmot
rats In town are completely dl sfiisted wit *
Cleveland for his veto , for It will prove Irtowa the most unpopular measure of his iulilnlstratlon. . They have claimed to bo the
hnmplons of the poor sutlers , and have
oasted thai If given the power they would
Ight the settlers' wrongs. They are mad
now bcjond expression nt Cleveland's-

DllINKS UNDER DIFFICULTIES
by-

lie county- .

Omnhn

ThiefCnpturcil.PA- .
Xeb. , Mtuch 11. [ Special Tel- gram.J Some tltno last night a valuable
terse was stolen liom the faun of lilndsleyJrovvn , aiulloeastof town. Shcilff Camp- lellnnd Deputy Veyinouth went to woik on
lie case before bivakf.xst and had the tlilof
01 railed In tlmo for dinner.
The thief gav eils name as Call Andersholt and says ho has
ntll recently been a boarder at the Eurolean hotel In Omaha. Hu will liavoa pielnii- nnry healing this alteinoon and co to thu
Omaha jail to-night.
While this thief was taking the horse his
ials wont tlnougli soveial ttitnks In Uiown's
louse and took valuables and clothing.
.An

VU.MO.V

,

Holly

AVorlca for Itcatrlco.- .
Neb. , March 11. [ Special Tele- ¬
gram. . ] To-nlcht the contract for the HeatIce water woiks vas awarded to the Holly
ilnnufnctuilng company of Lockport , N. Y. ,
or SCG.bSl lor the complete system. Bids
veto In Irom Falibanks it Co. , St. Louis , A.
some otheis.
A Strangit Co. , Omaha , and
This will Lc the only complete Holly system
n the state. The cntlio outfit olblddois roin- ilned against the Holly company , but It only
iclpcil them to get thu contract.- .

I

: ATIIICI : ,

A Drunlccu Farmer
I'Ai-ii.i.iox , Neb. , March 11. [ Special Telci- ram. . ] James Ityan , an aced and wealthy
aimer , living two miles south ol town , start- ¬
ed home with a team at IB o'clock last night ,
lo was very drunk and on Ids way homo fell
out of the wagon on his head. Ho lay on the
irahlo all nlghitn the snow nud was found
lyhiswlfo this morning badly fiozcn. Hovill die.

AMONG TIIK UAIMIOADS.
The Northern Paclllc Follows the
Southern in n Freight Cut.- .

ST. . PAW , , Maieh 11.
General Freight
Agent llannaford made a cut In freight rates
.Ills morning. Freight can be shipped from
Jhicago
to Poitland for (15 "cents per
Tnto
Kindred , regardless of classification.
jut was Inaugurated by the Southern Pacllic
Poitlandrailroad nnd in outer to piotvct its
Pacific was
the Northern
ciistomeis
obliged to follow still. This was done toirevent Poitland meichants ttoni shipping
o San Fiancisco , tlienco by steamer to Poit- and. .
Tlio St. Paul late is ( Oc , 5c less than
Jhicngo. The Not thorn Pacllic has contracts
with the Chic igo roads from Chicago to St.- .
1'anl , by which tlio Chicago roads set IS percent of tlio thiough rate. Tlio Chicago loads
aio thus compelled to stand bv the Northern
Pacific , and thus trot not quite. 10 per cent
on through freight foi the haul from Chicago
,

to St Paul.

Uniform Kutcs on Llvo Stock.- .
CiiicAoo , Muich 11. The four commissioners to whom was letciicd the question ofuraiifrlng a scnlo of rates to govern livestock shipments liom Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota , agreed upon a basis to-day. Dis- ¬
tinction Is to bo made aceoiding to the di- ¬
mensions of the car, those yaijing iionttwentyeight to tliiity-two feet in length- .
.Heietnloien unttoim rate has been chaiged ,
to the loss of live slock slilppcts compelled toiibo the smaller cais.
Want BIsRotou ItCHcrvo Opened.- .
¬

Wnnsinit

,

Dak. , Maicli

11.

A mass

con-

¬

surrounding Slsscton
vention ot the
Indian reset vation met at the coin t house nt
11 a. m.
Delegates weio picseut liom Hoboils , Giant , Coddington and iliushall coun- ¬
.
ties. Colonel A. B. Smcdloy of Giant wan
elected clialiman and W. D. Asliton of Hob- eitssccietiiiy , Amemoilal to thu piesldent
and coiigicss , diawn up by a committed
of thliteen tor the opening ol the lescivat- lon. . was unanimously adopted. The con- ¬
vention then adjoin nod to meet at tlio call ot
the clialiman.

The Tiircn-IiulKiirlim Treaty.- .
oNsrANTivoi'i.i : , March 11. The confer- ¬
ence of lopiesentatives ol the powers , which
met to consider thu Tinco-BiilL'iiiian ticaty ,
which among other things cieated PrlncoAluxandei uilei ot Kastuin Houiiiella , hiiaaccojited thu ticaty In Its entlicty- .

a conclusion thu house passed to Iho second
bpecial oulei the bill piovldlng lor the elec.Itig I' ire At
tion and compensation ol county attoinevs.
HOT Si'iit.NdH , Ail : . , Maich 11. A lire this
The main discussion hinged on the question
of tlio . ahulcs to bo paid them. Without morning dcstioycd an entire block of busl
ness houses on Central avenue , togi'thei w th
teaching a decision thu house adjoin ned.
the costly lesldencu ot Dr. S. S. Buchanan.
Speaker Head announced the appointment
;
.
Loss , 8150,000 ; insurance , sw,00Invesot
as
a
Hall
member
lluycs
Mt.
the
of
ot
place
HolIn
committee
Mr.
tigating
0.Wonthor I 'n lToDay.- .
brotik , icslgncd.
VAiii.wv Coldei , followed by
Mihsonu
The lands nllected by the pie.sldcnt's veto warmer and laii wenthei ; variable winds- .
to-day of the DesMolnes liver lands bill , com- o
pilscs several thousand acies In the counties .Pa itau So Fast Jlo Cnnalit tlio Dovll.- .
of lloone , Webster, Hamilton and Hiimboldt ,
A Sunday-soliooltiiitoliDr wnstnlliujjlior
beginning about nine miles noilhof this children how the tluvil oeth about like :
city. They aio within live miles ot the DCS- ronrinic lion , .secl.in
whom hu niivv ilu- The DempHcy-Lublniiolie Fljlit.- .
Molnes ilvei thiough these counties , and Invour , nnd uftor the lossou was through
:
YORK , March
11.
IJumpsey
Niw
and clude ovciy other or the odd numbered sec she said that those who wished could nsl:
Lablanche , who have auangcd to light , left tions. Foity thousand acies ot thu DC- questions
At once u little boy spoke up
at 8 p. in. to-night for Hariison , Westchcstei- SMolncs liver lands me owned by one. man , and asked how fust tlio iluvil could nm- .
:)
county. . AtUi5p.
in. about twentj hpoitlng K. C. Lltchlield ot Now Yoik. The te.st are ."Hush , Johnnie , " said Urn teacher : "hiich:
men left tor tlui mime place.
tint
At b:15
viny prpfuno. " ' ''Well I
In .smaller holdings by buveint paitics. Thu niiestioiib' urn
hlioilll of Woslchoster county , having gel
don't
care , " saitl .lohnniu ; "Iio can't' out- ¬
not
bee.n
b
whoso
quieted
have
titles
>
lands
,
of
White
wind
the affair btaited tinin
Plains
my pa , anyhow , "u-uisul lieaiilpatollwith a posse. It is believed that the lighteiH- reason of the Cleveland veto have been In- runman
down tlio street thu other day that
{
Heach , which Is on the contioveisy forthlily jeaia. Theio niu per- - n
veio bound for Iyo
Iio caught the devil tliu niglit liu caiao
Sound about three miles liom llartison ,
on
loading
the land in question homo Irom tlio loil o , "
sotibbtlll
who have been thciu continuously for ovei nIinvo and Lunacy.S- .
Unity club incuts this ( Fililiiy ) night !
T.. Louis , M'nrch 11. David lieniy Saycrs , quniter ot a contuiy. Those peisons claimed
tlio church. Mr. William S Curtis reads
aged 2.J ycais , brotlier of Ucorgu Saycrs , en- ¬ to have enteied their lands under the guneiu
tin essay on Adam famith , Jr. Cuiter nil
gaged in the poik packing business , com- ¬ land laws of the United States , whllo Lilcliessay on I'nulipinnio , I'rof. II. O. LowiH
mitted Milcldo lastuvenlnghy sliootlnghlm- lield and the other OVVIIPIS claimed ( he. lam
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